Directorate of Groundwater Department
Jalavijnana Bhavan
Ambalamokku
Kowdiyar PO
Thiruvananthapuram – 695003

Director Groundwater Department Kerala Invites etender for the following Civil Works

1. Construction of 15 Numbers Tube wells( Piezometers) in Alapuzha and Kollam Districts

   Tender Id : 2020_GWD_352475_1
   Tender reference no : NHP/1316/2020/DGW
   Organisation Chain : Ground Water Department||Directorate of Ground Water

2. Construction of Cubicles for Shallow Piezometers in Various districts of Kerala

   Tender Id : 2020_GWD_352474_1
   Tender reference no : NHP/6042/2018/DGW
   Organisation Chain : Ground Water Department||Directorate of Ground Water

Sale of Bid Document starts on 26-03-2020 13:00 Hours

Bids must be submitted on https://etenders.kerala.gov.in on or before 09 hours on 27/04/2020 Bid opening date - 28-Apr-2020 10:00 AM

For more details visit https://etenders.kerala.gov.in